[Posterior hypothalamus action on gastric secretion (author's transl)].
Three groups of cats with surgically created total gastric pouches were employed in this experiment. They were divided as follows: in one group the innervation of the pouch was left intact; in another group the symphathetic innervation of the pouch was removed; and in the third group the pouch was completely denervated. It was seen that an infusion of histamine induced gastric secretion in all three groups. And when the secretion became constant it proved to be less acidic and more abundant in the sympathectomized group and also in the group that had suffered complete denervation. It was observed now that stimulating the posterior hypothalamus of the innervated group produced, in all of the cats, a decrease in the amount of acid secreted per unit of time. Consequently, it was seen that a symphathectomy did not eliminate the gastric effects produced when the posterior hypothalamus was stimulated. Specifically, stimulation of the posterior hypothalamus produced an increase in the amount of secretion rather than a decrease. The increase produced in these animals can be shown not to be due to irradiation of the anterior hypothalamus as the same response is obtained when a symphathectomy is combined with a vagotomy. It is, therefore, believed that it may be concluded that the Posterior hypothalamus does not produce its effect exclusively through its nervous pathways. It is believed its effect may possibly be mediated by an unknown substance liberated upon stimulation which then reaches the stomach by way of its blood supply.